Effect of insulin on arsenic toxicity in diabetic rats—liver function studies.
Arsenic (iAs)-induced diabetic mellitus has been debated by several workers. However, role of insulin in iAs-induced diabetes is yet to be investigated. Present report suggests that iAs promotes insulin secretion in diabetic rats and inhibits hyperglycemia. Whereas, reverse effects were recorded after insulin treatment to diabetic and iAs-treated rats. These conditions affect accumulation of iAs in liver. It decreased in diabetic and iAs-treated rats but increased after insulin treatment. Reciprocal effects were observed on serum transaminases and total bilirubin. Nevertheless, activity of glucose-6-phosphatase in the liver was stimulated by insulin treatment to diabetic and arsenic-fed rats. These results suggest that manifestations of arsenic-induced diabetes mellitus are not modulated or reversed by insulin. Observations on liver function further suggest that iAs is less toxic in diabetic rats. This protective effect has been attributed to noninsulin-dependent carbohydrate regulatory mechanisms. Diabetes certainly alters the pharmacodynamics and pharmacokinetics of iAs in rat.